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THE MEDICAL SCHOOL AND THE UNIVERSITY
Honor for Dr. Vernon Lippard is richly merited but perhaps poorly served
by an essay on relationships between medical education and universities.
Doctor Lippard could do the job so much better himself. In fact, more than a
decade ago he did it with his presidential address before the Association of
American Medical Colleges.' Doctor Lippard's thesis, presented under the
title, "The Medical School - Janus of the University," suggested that "the
American medical school is committed to a role which requires it to face
simultaneously toward the university and the community." Development of
this thesis emphasized the university aspect and examined carefully its
hazes and obstructions.
Doctor Lippard wrote: "As medical education matures, the trend will be
toward either proprietary or university orientation, and the day has arrived
when the compass should be set in one direction or the other." Note substi-
tution of "proprietary orientation" for "community." A decade ago that
switch was so easily accepted as to pass almost unnoticed; a dominant
medical force in the community was indeed proprietary. Today the com-
munity manifests other forces of greater strength. One of them is a public
that demands medical care that is comprehensive, continuous, and readily
available. With many voices, the public asserts that universities and their
medical schools are important mechanisms for providing new models and
perhaps even new mechanisms for more extensive delivery of health care.
The medical school still looks toward the community, and may in fact have
placed there a hand or even a foot. That involvement is the subject of an-
other essay in this series.
What has happened in the view toward the university? Universities have
changed; medical schools have changed perhaps too little; some of the old
obstacles to clear vision are still present; but increasingly, in spite of vari-
able administrative linkages, medical schools and other divisions of the
university regard the world from similar vantage points.
A persistent distinguishing feature of the medical educator is preoccupa-
tion with his academic identity. He alone among educators seems to stand
publicly exposed, asking "Who am I?" He has received many answers and
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offered a few on his own behalf; still the question comes. The answers seem
never quite to fit the circumstances.
Dr. Abraham Flexner believed that medical schools were at the heart of
the university.2 For fifty years educators honored this idea and tried to con-
vince each other that it was true. Like the Bellman hunting snarks, truth
of an idea was established by repetition. But either the prevailing concept
of universities was too restrictive or medical education was too obligated
in academically unorthodox ways; twenty-five years after Flexner asserted
that his recommendations for university-based medical education had been
achieved, eminent medical educators could still ponder the role of medical
schools and speculate as to whether their future lay within the university
or outside it.'
In the post-Flexner era medical schools quickly adopted the university's
style in conspicuous ways. Rigorous self-imposed academic standards im-
proved the most promising schools, and eliminated the weakest. Students
were carefully selected not only for their professional promise but for their
readiness to pursue graduate study; medical faculties were reconstituted to
consist predominantly of career teacher-scientists; emphasis on learning
superseded emphasis on acquired technique; inquiry replaced dogma. These
attributes of education in the university style may not have been achieved
unequivocally, but their strength sufficiently impressed many observers,
including Abraham Flexner, that victory was proclaimed in the struggle to
move medical education into the university tent. And yet parts of the beast
seemed still to stick outside in worrisome ways. What were they?
Although medical education is often described as a continuum extending
through the postdoctoral years of training, impressive fragmentation char-
acterizes the sequence. Medical schools have laid claim only to the fragment
that precedes the doctoral degree. Extensive programs of postdoctoral
training are firmly controlled, even when carried on by medical schools
and their teaching hospitals, by nonacademic proprietary agencies. Control
takes the form of accreditations which in large measure define the form,
content, and duration of internships and residencies. Here is an important
aspect of medical education that is not in the university tradition.
Recent studies urge that medical schools assume responsibility for all of
medical education including the internship and residency.3 Perhaps through
regionalization of medical services and affiliation of medical schools with
many hospitals, an approach can be made toward fulfillment of this recom-
mendation. Critics of such an outcome should not become unduly exercised.
Existing patterns are well established, if somewhat confused, and the inclin-
ation of medical schools to expand rapidly their influence in fulfillment of
the recommendation appears limited.
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A partnership between medical practitioners and medical educators sur-
veys and accredits all programs leading to the M.D. degree. This function
is carried out by a liaison committee between the Association of American
Medical Colleges and the Council on Medical Education of the American
Medical Association. Participation of proprietary interests in academic
accreditation is not a part of established academic tradition, and yet the
device works exceedingly well. It has not been openly criticized. Medical
schools are allowed wide flexibility in the content and organization of
academic programs leading to the medical doctorate. Failure to exercise
flexibility in order to break the rigidity and stereotypes that characterize
much of medical education cannot easily be attributed to proprietary in-
fluence or to the accreditation procedure.
Dr. Lester Evans identified, as follows, a characteristic of medical educa-
tion that has caused it to depart significantly from established patterns of
the university. "Medicine is the only one [professional discipline] which
it is believed must be practiced in its entirety in order to be taught."4 Ad-
herence to this tenet brought to medical schools many procedures and
patterns that differed from usual academic style: part-time faculty, flexible
funds over which the university exercised little or no control, close associa-
tion with the nonacademic profession, income discrepancies that favored the
clinical faculty, responsibility for continuing education, utilization of non-
university facilities for teaching, and commitment to participation in local
and regional affairs. The same tenet led to inclusion in medical schools of
many training programs that appeared excessively vocational for some
academic tastes. Preparation of various medical technicians was clearly
necessary to establish "practice in its entirety." Many of these programs
seemed to some academicians more suited to technical schools than to uni-
versities. Academic respectability was given many medical technologies by
establishing them at the baccalaureate level within or alongside the medical
school. Upgraded educational content and higher professional standards
brought significant advantages, but the university for the most part did not
accept the same commitment toward these baccalaureate programs as to-
ward others.
The medical school paid a price for its differences. The university never
pretended to assume responsibility for the costs of medical education. Sup-
port for faculty and physical facilities, especially those associated with clini-
cal medicine, were left to the ingenuity of the medical faculty. Financial
resources of universities have never been sufficient for their many needs,
but within financial limitations and allowing for selective emphasis, univer-
sities have assumed responsibility for support of all departments and divi-
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sions other than medicine. Only medicine was expected in large part to be
self-funding. Even so, costs of medical education are reputed to siphon off
a disproportionate share of the university's budget. To guard against fiscal
encroachment many universities adopted a dual budget: one for medicine
and another for the remainder of the university. This device may well have
provided more generously for medicine than would otherwise have been
possible. Regardless of advantages or disadvantages, an important fiscal
separation was firmly established.
Separateness has been maintained in other ways. The medical faculty has
not always been incorporated into the academic structure in the same fash-
ion as other faculty members. One university adopted a system of represen-
tation to high faculty councils that allowed for participation by the medical
faculty at less than one third that of other faculties. At other universities
the medical faculty often fails to exercise its privileges to participate in
institutional affairs.
The obligation of medical faculties to pay their own way brought interest-
ing and startling consequences. Two sources of money were readily avail-
able: clinical consultations and project research. Growth of medical schools
in these two endeavors seemed almost unlimited except by the talent and
aggressiveness of the faculty. In the instance of consultation fees, high
faculty incomes developed; they were soon largely regulated as salaries.
Extensive earned income was ploughed back into academic departments to
enlarge and strengthen them. Research funding flourished and so did scien-
tific endeavor within medical schools. With solid growth in scientific
achievement, new graduate programs in biological science became an im-
portant feature of every medical school. Academic leadership in biological
science was quickly assumed by medical faculties, and the nation's world-
wide eminence in biological research was established.
Money seemed readily available to expand medical schools for every en-
deavor they might wish to undertake-except for medical education. Enor-
mous educational benefits were siphoned off from programs of clinical
consultation and research, but basic fiscal support for medical education
remained weak, as it does to this day.
Some features of medical education that initially appeared academically
dubious took on new attractions forother divisions of the university. Growth
by means of "soft" money looked every bit as permanent and even more
substantial than growth supported by other means. Increasingly, university
professors looked toward consultative fees as a source of supplementary
support even more appealing than the writing of text books. Extensive
extramural funding, largely for project research, began to characterize all
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of the natural sciences, increasingly the social sciences, and appeared in
selected endeavors such as foreign exchange programs in the humanities.
Devices are now sought to expand extramural support for virtually every
university endeavor.
Even beyond mechanisms of funding, medical education began to lose its
unique character as nearly every branch of academic endeavor, whether
drama, art, law, or international studies, became caught up as active partic-
ipants, often in a leadership role, in the cultural, scientific, and social move-
ments of the day. Appendages were sticking out from the university tent
in all directions; medical education no longer appeared conspicuous by its
external involvements.
Today many medical schools are more purist in these involvements than
other divisions of the university. Regulation of earned income and ceilings
on salary supplementation more readily characterize medical schools tllan
similar activity in business administration, mathematics, or economics. And
yet salary differentials are less striking than they were a few years ago.
Universities may now pay comparable salaries to physicists and to physi-
cian faculty members.
Flexner had urged that medical education take on a scientific orientation.
This was done with splendor, but at the same time medicine retained its
educational orientation toward patient care. This orientation is today
broadened from concern with patients to concern with populations. Health
of populations is threatened from new quarters. The most pressing social
issues of our day arise in the form of basic biological and medical problems.
Population growth, purity of food, water, and air, exploration of space,
and the techniques and consequence of war, all are germane to medicine.
The same issues are in varying ways germane to almost every other divi-
sion of the university. Religion, philosophy, economics, political science,
sociology, psychology, all address themselves in the roles of diagnostician
and healer to the same social ills that concern medicine. The university has
become the principal arena, more significant than religion, more promising
than government, for the study and resolution of social problems. Medical
science is a necessary but insufficient resource for these tasks.
The total resources of a university are increasingly required to assist
medicine in fulfillment of its traditional functions. Great concern attaches
to the lag between development of new information and its widespread ap-
plication. Disturbing as this lag may be, it is in the minds of many, less
dangerous than deficiencies that persist in the widespread application of
basic principles of good medical care which have been known for many
decades. We may well succeed in transplanting hearts even before we suc-
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ceed in rendering routine health care to every expectant mother. For this
important task medicine appears to need the help of economists, political
scientists, and systems analysts. These talents are not readily brought to-
gether except in universities.
Commonality of interest and disciplinary interdependence sound easy and
reassuring. All appropriate experts now link arms and confront the same
medical and social ills! It doesn't easily happen. Obstacles for collaborative
endeavor within the university persist, and they are not peculiar to the
medical school. Usual academic organization, and patterns of professional
development inhibit multidisciplinary effort. Strong disciplinary or profes-
sional identity is important to faculty members' ambitions for advancement.
Administrative structure of the university conforms to this pressure and,
in all but the largest departments, tends to concentrate and purify academic
talent rather than to diversify it. This tendency is reinforced by extramural
pressures, such as those from professional societies and journals, which
provide recognition and communication ordinarily within single interest
groups.
The expert who works in the interstices of academic structure, or in col-
laborative dependence with colleagues from other disciplines, may be re-
garded as not quite established enough in any of the accepted patterns to
be given all the privileges and opportunities of his purist colleagues. Only
the very confident or the securely established faculty member will take such
risks, unless the university provides encouragement and protection for the
stray who would gather grapes in somebody else's vineyard.
For twenty years extramural funding for universities, and especially for
medical schools, has derived from individual faculty initiative. Increasingly,
major sources of funding require institutional initiative. Mechanisms of
support for scientific centers of excellence, for study of child development,
mental health, environmental health, marine biology, and research in patient
care require the commitment of many talents from within and around the
university. The university or medical school that shuns development of a
multidisciplinary program may need to await a new era for substantial
sources of support and may forego participation in the study of many press-
ing concerns of our day.
The problem is essentially an administrative one. An administrator who
wishes to facilitate free movement of academic effort across traditional or-
ganizational lines would be foolish to attempt coordination of unwilling
participants. He would be extraordinarily optimistic to rely only on persua-
sion. He would be irresponsible if he did not offer encouragement and new
administrative mechanisms for the growing number of faculty members who
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wish to work outside established structure in new disciplinary relationships,
provided no penalties are involved. That provision seems increasingly
possible.
For several decades some universities fostered the establishment of special
study groups among faculty members from many departments who shared
interests in such subjects as neurological science or atypical growth. The
study groups provided for an exchange of information, and an intermittent
kind of collaboration. Ordinarily, space, money, and staffwere not specifical-
ly assigned to these groups. Their effectiveness for substantial program
development by today's standards is limited.
A stronger approach is increasingly used by establishing institutes to
which are assigned space, budget, staff, and even in some instances faculty
appointments that are independent of established departments. A number
of institutes report directly out of the university's executive office and be-
come an effective instrument for university-wide multidisciplinary effort.
Institutes have a bad reputation and have been shunned by universities
until recent years. Their disfavor seems to relate in part to their great
success; some became strong enough to threaten established policy and
practice of the university. At a time when diversity of emphasis and new
practices within universities acquire new importance, institutes may become
once again useful and admired administrative mechanisms.
Institutes at their best do not parallel departmental function; in fact they
should be confined to endeavors that cannot reasonably be undertaken by a
single department. They need not be dominated by the ambitions of one
man, but can bring together a variety of co-equal participants from many
schools and departments. Institutes are proving to be one valuable mechan-
ism for combining the interests of medical schools with other divisions of
theuniversity. At the University of North Carolina, institutes of child devel-
opment, genetics, population growth, and environmental health, among
others, show promise of energizing rather than weakening the participating
divisions. A real test of administrative flexibility will come as shifting em-
phasis requires that some institutes be disbanded to be replaced by others.
In the relationships between medical schools and universities Flexner's
aspirations have been fulfilled. Medical education is indeed at the heart of
the university, but it is a different kind of university from what Flexner
wanted. He foresaw universities that were "service stations for the general
public" but he did not like them. He would have banished from the univer-
sity its schools of business, journalism, education, library science, and dom-
estic science as endeavors that were insufficiently scientific and academic;
they were in his view appropriate for trade schools.
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By retaining an orientation to patients, with all the consequences of that
commitment, medical schools could not easily fit into a restrictive concept
of a university. The fit was improved as medicine developed scientific soph-
istication. The fit did not become perfect until universities changed and ex-
panded their orientation. The change in universities is best described by
Clark Kerr's multiversity.5 Medical schools helped develop that concept.
Because of upheavals at the University of California, the multiversity no
longer enjoys the high favor of a year or two ago. Confusion grows that the
concept of a multiversity refers to multiple campuses of a university system.
As the system in California became cumbersome, the multiversity concept
became suspect. Kerr's analysis ofuniversity function is entirely appropriate
for today's major universities no matter what their arrangements for gov-
ernance. Confusion about multiple campuses should not diminish respect for
Kerr's superb description of a university's functions. No one should expect
these multiple functions to be fulfilled easily or without turmoil.
In this review of relationships between medical schools and universities
little attention has been paid to administrative linkages. Their patterns are
so variable as to defy generalization. Medical schools and parent universities
that are administratively or geographically separate are in some instances
intimately related in function. Other schools, not handicapped by geographic
separation, have been able to perpetuate enduring division on some other
basis. A safe generalization might be that medical schools increasingly rec-
ognize the importance of a university's total resources to the needs of medi-
cal education. Deans of some medical schools that exist independent of a
university talk of evolving a "medical university" in order that many dis-
ciplines and programs not traditionally a part of medical schools can be
developed in the context of medical education, all oriented toward matters
of health.
The establishment in more than 50 universities of new super administra-
tors in health education is a symptom of the desire to help accommodate the
needs and opportunities of medical education into the university context.
Whether these administrators in their new roles as medical vice chancellors,
provosts, and vice presidents will be successful in their important mission to
facilitate a broadened concept of medical education, or whether they will be
obstructive, is still too early to tell. By one device or another the job will be
done.
Some newly established medical schools have taken a different, imagina-
tive approach to the same problem. Brown University has inaugurated an
educational program that blends the biological science of medicine with
other biological divisions of the university in such an intimate way that the
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beginning of medical education and the limits of the medical school defy
recognition. Fulfillment of educational and scientific objectives clearly su-
persedes traditional organizational structure.
A recent speaker before the Association of American Medical Colleges
pointed out that the two oldest institutions continuously in existence in the
western hemisphere are centers devoted to health and to education. One is
a children's hospital in Mexico City; the other is a university in Peru. Both
date from the mid-sixteenth century. With the possible exception of organ-
ized religion, there have been no institutions in the history of man more
stable than its universities and hospitals. Some of the same great centers
have grown and flourished for a thousand years.
With such long tradition, with such accumulated experience, and with
such obvious rock-like stability one cannot help but ask, dear God, why are
they so difficult to administer? The answer, of course, is that universities
and hospitals change to fill new and difficult roles. They are changing now
in ways that bring considerable strain and unprecedented promise. The
promise seems brightest for medical schools and universities that look at
the world together.
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